IOWA COUNTY
LAND CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT

Pursuant to Section 19.84, Wisconsin Statutes, notice is hereby given that the Iowa County Land Conservation Department will hold a public meeting on Thursday, February 11, 2010 at 5pm or as soon thereafter as possible, at the Iowa County Land Conservation Department Conference Room, 138 South Iowa St, Dodgeville WI. For information regarding access for the disabled, please call 935-2791 extension 3.

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Approve Certification of Meeting, Agenda and Minutes
3. WLWCA Legislative Issues
4. APHIS Issue - Including 2010 Budget
5. WLI (Working Lands Initiative) Update
6. FPP Cards and Master List Update
7. LWRM Update
8. 2010 DATCP Preliminary Allocation Update
9. Employee/Staff Update
10. NRCS Update/Issues
11. LCD/FSA Space Issues
12. Annual Report/Newsletter
13. Thursday’s Notes
14. Other Business
15. Comments from Committee Members
16. Set Date of Next Meeting and Adjournment
IOWA COUNTY
LAND CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT

AGENDA NOTES

Working Lands Initiative Update  FYI
Lucas Conmey will present County Board Action and LCC/LCD Responsibilities

FPP Card and Master List Update  Action
Historical list show 1150, cards returned are around 1000, and DATCP report shows 940.

LWRM Update  FYI
Mark Thomas will present expected 2010 DATCP cost share funding and potential projects.

2010 DATCP Preliminary Allocation  FYI
Staff and Support $108,476
LWRM $62,926
NMP $4,064

Employee/Staff Update  FYI
Alice Vogel’s last day was December 30, 2009. Mark and Lucas will be in attendance for questions.

NRCS Update/Issues  Action
Andy Walsh will be in attendance and will comment and answer any questions.

LCD/FSA Space Lease  Action
USDA/FSA Lease (of which we sub-lease under) will run out the end of March. LCD future space issues will need to be discussed.